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Rook No S3, page 151. of the egy to be turned over to the
tary for execution in cooperation
For the purchase price, the pur-' »'•* •'>'1 anti-Axla colntnes,
recorded in Deed Book 30. Page
!co, Rowan County records.
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Master Commissioner
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PLACE YOUR ORDER EARLY
KENTUCKY U. S. APPROVED

CHAS. E. RANKIN HATCHERY

Jbr Economical Transportation

Try Us For Prices And
Quality Merchandise

iCHEYROLETj
SALE?

SERVICE

Genuine Chevrdet Parts
and Accessories
•
•

Experienced Mechanics
24-Hour Wrecker Service

-MIDLANDTRAILGARAGE

We Carry All The Brands

"s..-

'>» p'™ -"s-

Ovtod upon .. Ihr prop«rp. of

'

'

™" -■-.ryoUon, rod «,d h- would

°Tr.srw,,.hr to.dr or ^
credit of Stree nronth.s, bond with you our assurances that we con
Lnitad States has the manappmved serarity required, bear-,s,d„thes.afetyofyourgrea*Com-’^'^
pers-ms
ing interest at the rate ol six per- monwealth as a definite er-senlial'i least 3 000.(XHI 1
Tor war industries, but there is a
cent, per annnnL from day of sate! jr, tverv plan of defense
and having the force and effect of
Thf President approved -i plan shortage of industrial plant sup
a replevin bt^.
Ifor combining the productive re- ervisors and skilled workers fn
This Decem_ber_l5_lh.J94l____
..ourees of Canada and the United some war crafts and oenuoation*.
I The Division said war indtwtries
{states and removing barrier; surh
and ulhn- regufations

Tha Am-

“am" .™°m? d,7^^

Independent $1.50

S & W DISPENSARY
A)aif| St.

CatoJ^ejr Bldg.

COMPLETE RADIO REPAR SERVICE

tion was neressory to fulfi’l the

OUR MOTTO:
The Most Economical Prices
The Most Courteous Service
The Best Quality Products
FI|E WHISKEY, WINE, GIN
.ALL FAVORITES

-:- LEADING BRANDS

Citij Dispensary
HENDRIX TOLLIVER, Prop.
Fairbanks Ave.

0pp. Regal St—e

proved.
The Agriculture Department an
Parts of the OPM were r-organired "to speed up war croduc- nounced a favorable economic uutItxik for agriculture in IW2 des
pite the eitry of the United Stat
to widen the psrticipstii-.r. nf es into war. deu to the expanding
management and labor." OPM war effort and prospective ac- i
ConTriict Distribution Division an companying rise in industrial
nounced the three special "con
tract" trains which toured 'hi natici to exhibit the type of war
work small manufacturers niighi
H,'indie, uncovered 11.000 factories
able to do some of the work. Ai morf them are a fish hook manuI f.icturer who can make springs
! tor the Army and a beer-car conI i-em which can make hand gren' ades The first of forty-eight
i 'department stores of suBcontractI in.o" was opened m St. Louis. The
j' .dores" will exhibit samples of
I iiemed
• producers. The OPM^s^l

1942 production goals call for n
milk. eggs, porte. beet canned w
etables. peanuts and ,jl
.atqrbeana, s

W« ripidr all n»ho ud mcdela of Radhn, Elutrie boos,
Electric ftM and other eketrik appUtoBcea.

AB work gnanuiteed six Mtotha!

PERRY RADIO SERVICE
OHMtEHEADs KY.

also said fte millionth ton of Am
erican food shipped to Great Brit
ain tinder the lend-lease systam
has arived safely.
OCD announced Youth AuxUiary Committees will be put in op
eration about January I for par
ticipation in the work of local and
councils. OCD Dl-

non in
in war
war matenaU
maferibU could be pro- Unit non
approve funds for 50,000
000.000 gas masks r...
for civUlatu in,
duced by civilian-goods plants
the three coastal areas. He re- j
fifteen ladustries if they are
ported some manufacturers were!
verted to war work.
•m,.. T-,K« TXatAm
I
. selling World
vdoria War
war 1 makss no
,to .toch o,

Sn-a\

'"retailduring Ih^TrceTn toe‘wy‘^'!.si'^d^‘''l ta'
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™ .toe,
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star
reclaimed rubber, soles and beets. metropoUtan areas.
cotton •■fine gooda,’»
TRY INDEPENDENT ADS!

BURLEY
INDEPENDENT NO. 1
MAYSVILLE, KY.
Sell your tobacco with them. Maysville’s
largest-floor space, well lighted shelter
for loaded trucks.
Tobacco Sales Resume January Sth, 1942

“A Good Sale Every Tliner
J. F. HARDYMON, Manager

....I iiiiMiiiiHihif^

EAD (gY.) INDEPENDENT
I lonette movie, and are largely res- and these win be used up
ponsible for the formation of a preferred list consumers.

RUFUS and MARGO ROSE

esroed the respect and admiration under whic
bought and puid for tires before
the theatre world and the present no-sale order went into
the Marionette profession in par- effect early this month, but who
ticular.
i haven’t received delivery, will be
In the Rose puppet plays, one enabled to do so
sees-artistry turned to enchant-j There h.is been discussion of
ment. and novelty made real, so | placing price ceilings on new ttrerj
that one can enter Into the make- jand recapping.
I
believe and fortlie first time shake ^ Mr Dean said he and eighteen |
eff Uie grim necessity tnat-drives other directors of the tire dciiler«'
him. and play again. Here is maiional association—all attend,
heartening fun and laughter, pro- mg the Washington conferences—
dueod by a master of his craft for believing’independent dealers are
your benefit.
m position to begin, immediate:
The Beaux Arts club wa.s able conservation of rubber by advis-.
to book the Rose shows between ing motorists of such conditions as i
Its engagements at ike Universjiy unligned wheeK ohd-by warning i
of Kentucky and Marshall college, against high sf^ driWng on i
and ihe club is confident that »he certain types of low-grade recir*puppet plays will be enioyed by ped tires, or against running with
townspeople as well as collage improper air pressure.
X
students and children.
He said it was a consensus of
--------- r------------------.me
• the dir
directors that while chain or
irtment stores might absorb
r and prolit which will be cut
from tire sales repartments. wide
the
B Pace 1.)
spread unemployment and business

Rubber Rationing- K”
Rose Marionettesi-rJ"
To Appear At MCi“wr„ir;i?Ssrr;.ru.„„
On January 14th!Slow Response—
_

,

, ,

••^^ue.“ under the auspices

of

present problems

Eappy^ New Year!
By BETTT WAUGH

m

iiiirMiwel

Twos the night before New Tow
And all through the room
The firelight was dancinr
Dispersing the' gloom.
Outside old Ring Winter
Was doing his best
To squeeze through the keyhole
And enter our near
While I with ray knitting
And John with hts pipe
And a basket of apples
All rosy and ripe
I Were parked on the hearth rug
jWith nothing to do.
I But wait for the advent of
j Nineteen Forty-Two.
While dozing and musing
On the yenr that was past
'Th*.4:lock striking twelve
Aroused us at last
The fire had bumerf low
The hearth was grown cold
There went from our presaBce
One grizzled and old
While out on the air
There arcoe such a din
i We very well' knew
I Someone wanted icr
I We flung wide the ahntter
With a shout of good cheer
And there on the threshold
Was HAPPT NEW TEARI

7^! any industrial or mining esiab- are reached.
‘iYou will be transported
---------------.great drumatic power of the Mar-project
Everybody loves a good Mar-! lunettes, and you wUl be enter-:
public transpoitr.
itte show, and that is what Uined completely by these Ulentare readily avnilab- l
you wlU W when you attend the ed folk and their highly perfected ]
(Coatisoed from Page 1.)
_
art
!
5—Trucks
used
•■excius:vely"
performance of the Rufus Rose
You wm see the latest and finest *'■*
delivery, trims-’ SOLDIERS AND SOME OF '
MarioneUes coming to the college
auditorium, on January 14. 1943. work of Rufus and Margo ^ ,l>oiiat,on of materials for ron- THESE MAY BE FROM ROWAN
CASH L0.4NS
DO NOT WAIT UNat a 2:30 matinee and a 7:30 ev who fifteen years ago were prin-1 *lruf imn and maintenance of pub- COUNTY
, ,
utilities of TIL YOU ARE SOLICITED.
ening show.
Rufus and Margo Rose are per- Sarg Marloneltea and who played,fac»'ties, defense hous- GIVE YOUR FUNDS TO THE
lYOtr CAN BORROW <100.00
to over ten million people at the
military establishments: FOLLOWING
Percy
Caudill,
trucks used by essential roofing.' Cashier of the Peoples Bank,
\ :;uND OF UNITY,—The handclasp of sincerity and partnerahip
D you CBB repay
11 used by artist John C. Atherton, of Bridgefleld. Conn., to depi« the
plumbing, heating, and eievincal Glenn Lane, Cashier of the Citizc.use enoperaUon of the American pwiple and their Goyenunent in
repair lervtces. or waste and scrap ,
Bank. Mrs, Ross Anderson,
dealers; by any common earners; I Mra. W C Wineland or to H. C.
financing the Defenae Program through the sale of Oefenae Savinga
and for transporting raw nirienals. f Itaggan. Dr. J. O. Everhart is
Bonds and Stamps. This poster was awarded 4rat prize at the
semi-manufactured goods and fin- handling the funds from HaldeMuseum of Modem Art exhibit in New York out of a large number of
TI9CE RBPAYIIISNT TABLE
ished Ri ods “to the ultiinnir con- man, John Francis at Clearfield
submitted dzawin«^., and is being used on potters by buaineM firme
Cash Too
•Principal Including
suraei for personal. far>i, y or and Austin Alfrey at Farmers,
in advertising, and in numerous other forma to promota the tale of
Bornow
Principe] A Intgnnt
DefeaM BsmU aad SUnpa. «
a
househ-ld use.”
'CONTACT ANY OF THESE MEN
S
SO..........Repay...
.$
INA
8—Farm tractor* or other farm | AND WOMEN NOW’
;$H» ........... Repay ...31.7S Wakk
implements — except .-lutomobiles
fever
’
[attendance
lor
the
fifth
montlx;
S2OT........... Repay ...*3.47 We*
tnickf—for which
< at
it
[were Carl and Ruth Ellington, 538*........... Repay . . . .$6.11 Week
sential ic operation.
•‘WALL CHRISTIAN DIES OF' Deward Johnson, John Allen Cros•Baaed on 18-Month Plan
7—Ind.ustrlal. mining and tunUnaed fr«m
^ P.<.
P
PNEUMONIA.” Thirty-four year 'thwaite, Nettie and Liilian Ailrej.
it-unio., cmpm.nt_,cop; .utp-i
1.
old farmers resident buried
.eu
at,Anna
at
,
Lois oiiu
and Elsie amc
Rae wausa
Cn
mobile and trucksr—for uhi.-h tires | redrying plants, where the leaf isici3,J“^
Point. Funeral conducted I waite, and NoU Mae NickeU.
stock—lawful rates only. Why pay
--e essential to O'leratmn
'processed for storage, that caused | j,
•erend H L- Moore.
I
-------------------------------merer When it’s time for a
Three factora^re responsible for; the delay
'V i'' reopening after
loan see
ecessiUling this program—far 'Christmas
ihmond. Virgiiiia
more drastic than anything under- , Already, however, warehouse !
taken during the World War These are beginning to fill with tobi.ccc
'
Harold
D.
Smith,
director
of
the
are the increased number of au- a^d it is probable most of them j
budget announced Saturday diat
FU4ANCE CO.. (Ijk.)
tomobiJes and trucks m the United will have full floors when the'
j the patent office would be moved
Stales; the increased demand for auctioneers resume their chant
;
PHONE 622
I to Racbmond. Virginia, instead of 33 N. MAIN ST
rubber to keep the rubber-tired!
.
New York City as originally con
Next Door to Leeds Theatre
wheeU of war rolling; and the fact
VAai>a A o-o_
templated.
that warfare in the Pacific has | ^ *”® * eOTS AgO—
(Asa Crosthwaite, Teacher)
WINCHEOTER, HY.:
disrupted Imports’ of raw rubber j
fContlmied from Page I)
Viaitors at Cberi^ School thia
Total benefits and credits to Loans Made in AR Surrauhdfiic
lepUcMneota from the Bast
$M.OO averagt reeardetf at month were Charlie Poster, Leon
American life insurance policy
Lexington market. Close obser'
ard Igo, Earl Donahuh,
Counties.
holders and beneficiaries

Inrfcpeiwtent,$I.50Yr*

75 A WEEK

<i

;Ky. Burley—

TIME

Rowan School
News

‘IT'-

solete ana maae wnicn aeaiers.
insurance company
•■'rWo"HELD IN ROBBERY OF
The pupils ore enjoying the policy, have exceeded the total
of new tubes will be permitted. [yj^ED ARCHER AST FARMERS, ” school community lunch very premiums paid in all these years,
He pointed out that the “pre- Dave Swimm and Lawrence Bush- much.
The pupils names for by one and one-half billion dol
ferred list’’ of consumers to who gw charged with assaulting man. Christmas presents and received lars, according to the Institute of
Life Insurance.
....... tires wiU be available are not i victim rush*
much Joy from doing this.
prospective user* of obsolete tires, tal suffering from possib
possible fracThe school has read a number of i _ ,
T
....
T~.
and unless this type of Ure is treed mreS vertebrae and other mjdriu. m.«a!ine. .nd nnr, took. Ulb,!
■" '»« exp-nded n,or,
Scene from Mnrionette show to be presented at Moi
from restriction, it will mean
I year.
*61.300,000 for fuel and oil
SUte Teachers CoUeflie. January 14.
mobilities tons of rubber already.
‘JAIL KEY DRAWING FOUND
Usis. ,ON PRISONER ' ’
• every state in the union in the past ^
dealers’ stock Us*s.,ON
Search
twelve years, and more than one
"f '^^skey.
_____“'*•
money, and a piece of pathousand cities, piaylng to more rubber.
,p„ on which was drawn an althan one million people. They | New Ure output for passenger' most perfeci replica of the large
have completed an elaborate mar- cars will be cut to twenty percent key to the Rowan County lail
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Town........
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"ELI TYREE PASSES AFTER
LONO O.LNESS ” Morehead
Lumber Company employee
cumbs after extended illness. Bur
ial in Caudill cemetery

A F. ELLINGTON
Dentist

★

Morehead

“BLAIR BROTHERS HAVE
CLOSING-OUT SALE.’’ Self ser
vice plan to be adopted for ev
ent

DR. HAROLD BLAIR
Dentist

BRECKINRIDGE BOWS TO
MT. STERLING FIVE." Eaglets
defeated 17-12; Tatum leads
ing with six points.

Plnw 26

•*

2nd Floor ConaoUdalcd Hdw.
BnildinE
(WnCB RODBS:

PHONV NO.

8 TO 5
327
Morehead. Kentucky

^ICTORY>rl942l

Dr. L A. Wise

ous attack of Tularemia, or “rabbit

Hu mevMi to the i. A. Bays
Jewelry Store where be wUl
be leeMed every mday. examiMtog eyes mad (ItUBg

Dr. 0. E Lyon
Dentist
Offtoe PlM
OfnCB: COBT BUILDING
Hqrebesd, Kentaeky

DR. D. DAY

Jeweler • Optometrist
Carey AveBiie

YOUR RED CROSS NEEDS YOU!

Lane Funeral Home
Foaer»l DIrwtMa

I*: 91 (Day). 174 (Nlsht)

The dramatk poader by Jmatu
Ragg b the Irsi
war poster of the new World War. tt b aa app^ fer a
American war relief fund to feed, shelter, elo&e and gttre medica!
aid to American men. women and children boubed by the enemy
l( b an app^ for fonda to provide conforb fer ear Auerieaa Arm]
and NavT. and lor welfare wwk tor oar tooopo at bosM and abroad
and their tandUea on the borne front President Boaocrelt v** yet
to give Tonr dollars wiU serve tamanity. Give MuMgb
toes
Bod Ctui Chapter.

Yoo e*i* spend
mere monov
can't
etter
whlskev. De
mand Kentwekv Par and
voo'll get the
host.

■ ami ■women in «ur organtzation kttmiy
appnetatt your patronagt during the last ttuelv*
mtmthi. Wt art graufij for the praise gentrmulj
given our ^forts to provide tattsfaetory eUstrie
servko. And wr promise to do our best to main^
tasu it in tie difficult period that lies ahead.

We join you in the hope that the year 1942 brings victory and
pence. As neighbors and friends we shall be working together
and sharing hardships during coming months in the great nadooal emergency. May we share et^ually in the courage, faith,
undetstanding and firm purpose that will enable us to tiim ic
into a great oadonal triumph . . . for a better America and a
better wocldl

^

REDDY KILOWATT, year tUctrmU urvamt

BUY DEFENSE BONDS AND STAMPS
KENTUCKY POWER & LIGHT COMPANY

=r-

INCORPORATED

THE MOREHEaD (KY.) INDEPENDENT

MRS. C. tr. WALTZ. Society Editor—Phoae 146
Mr. a^d Mrs. Hubert Fannin and (Newark. Ohio,
the week-end I daughter, Alice C
diiidren. Mr. and Mrs. Clifford I gue:
Long and Mrs. 5le]|.-i Fannin oflJayi
West Liberty, Kentucky,
■f Mr. and Mrs. O, ! Mr. «td Mrs. Charles Tackett.
jjot Fleming Ai-enue. had a.s
♦
'Chnstnta.s dinner guests; Mr. and .......o.,
on «
Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Bellamy .md Mrs. Jess Hile, Muncie. Indiana; emng, December 24. o. uie ai
family spent Chnstm.is in West Md. and Mrs. Ernest Brown and Joseph Ho.spn.al m Lexington The
Liberty. Kentucky^ as the guesl.« of son. Roy Glenn. Mr. and Mrs . baby has been named Robert Lee
his mother. Mrs. Ahna Bellamy,
Harvey
'
'Linda !
s 'arrived

Matrimony Plucks
Another “Jewel”

West Virginia, to Mr. Rex [the basement ot the Methodist "Rock of Ages." The audience
Walters, ot Morehead. on Friday. I Church.
and choir wUl join In singing these
December 28. at nine o'clock, in ( After a short businesa session, sang* at the end of the talk given
CasUe. Indiana.
' , an interesting olaylet. entitled on each song. A cbalk drawing
The quiet ceremony was wit- "Was Bamum Right?" Hlustratin*
Hli
wUl accompany the song. •■Bock of
• by Mr. and Mrs, G. E. the
'
necessity for the pure food, Ages." The service will begin at
jjWlgomerj
ery. the bride's sister, of drugs and cosmetics taw. will be 6:00 o'clock.
West
and presented. Members ot the cist SeniUT SerTtecs At
. . „
--- Virginia,
- - - Adjline Moore. Nancy Caudill and ore: Miss Gay. owner of the The Cboreh of Ged
.the grooms mother, Mrs. Nan Gay Salon—Mr*. John McKinney'.
The public is invited to attend
; Walters, of Morehead. Kentucky. Alice Lovall. the manicurist— service* each Sunday at the
^ The bride wa.s atUred in a pale Mrs. Oscar Patrick; Ruth Dresser, Church of God. Reverend Jobn|b.ue wedding dress with an orch- a customer—Mabel Alfrey; Lucrewill preach Sunday morning
id corsage. The groom wore a tia. Ruth’s roommate—Marv Cauthe subject "The Year for
I iu
di"; Mr. Quack, a cosmetic sales- God." The topic for Sunday «v■The following Saturday night, a ' man—Mrs. Lindsay Caudill’ an^;
wiU be "Sin—Origin? Des■ wedding party was given tor the Mrs, Jones, a customer—Mrs I
I Matt C.isstty. This program U
Mr .ind Mrs Clrl Berry, at their ioriginated by the Public Welfare
home
Deligh^l r^reshments Department
- and luncheon were serxl!^ to tw-1 Hostesses for the evening
enty-thrM guests. Many .useful' Mrs. Dwight Pierce. Mrs. Winfred
(CoBtlnaed tnm Page 1.)
and lovri»ifis were presented. ■ Crosthwaite. Miss Dalna WhittakAfwr ip^rt wedding crip dur- er, Mr*. O. P Carr, Mrs. J. B. the Army Expects of You and
ir.g the New Year holidays, the Holticlaw and Mrs. Alvin Cau- What the Amy Offers You,"
•T«awork is Etaentinl.” "Mili
bride will return to her studies at: dill.
tary Courtesy." and titles explain
Williamson. West Virginia
The
ing the selective aerviee’t various
couple plan to make their home in ,—i
tuncUona.
New Castle in May. Mr. Walters
is employed there with the Amen- •
ran Dry Cleaners.
!
Army Aviation Cadets receive a
Their many friends In Morehead
toul of tIOS per month for mlary
wish them a long, happy and pros
lUowances, ping free medical
perous life.
young Peoples Services
and dental attention, uniforms
M
J k*
a „
Young Peoples Services
Mr and Mrs. 6 W Comette and the Church of God Sunday ev« “land insurance while training. As
1 non-flytng second lieutenants on
’•’"7 instructive and active duty, they will receive S1S3
Nnd M
l
® Comette interesting. There will be inter- per month.
.ind Mrs. J A, Amburgey
esting Ulks On two favorite hymns

Reclassication—

Christmas guest of her daughter, and Mis.s Madelyn Brown, Trip-(Panama C^al Zw"*
Mrs. Clyde Bradley and Mr. Brad- lett Kentucky
, Mrs. Waller Swift, Misses MilMr and Mrs. Crawford Adkins, dred. Katherine. Elziabeth Blair,
Captain and Mrs, Earl May.
of St. Albans, West Virginia,: and Charles Blair were in LexingFmI Benmng. Georgia, were 1
spent the Christmas holidays with ton. Tuesday,
Christmas gu^ of Mr and Mrs his parents. Dr. and Mrs. A. W.|
^
Ray Wendel.
Adkins. His sister, Mary Me-: A son was born to Mr and Mrs
Clung Adkins, and Libby Blair. Len Miller on Saturday Decernaccompanied them home.
.ber 27, at the St. Joseph Hospital.
★
■'^Lexington. Kentucky
for a short visit with his parents
Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Comette and
ye
J. Warren Ls m the Royal Canadi son, Boone, of Grayson. Kentucky,; Mrs. Hannah Ellington, of Covan Air Force.
spent the week-end with Mr. and ington. Kentucky, spent the holiMrs. J. A. Amburgey and family, days with relatives here.
Miss Anna May, of Lexington.
*
:
ie
_
♦
' Jesus, Lover of My Soul, ' and
Kentucky, was the guest of Mrs.
Mrs. Marshall Hurst' M. B. F. Waugh, who is emThe Rowan County Wom in's---------Bay Wendel last Thursday.
and daughter. Linda Lee. of Cin- ployed at Monnaville. West VirClub will hold Its regular meet-ng
*■
★
- - - the guests of her par- 'ginia, with the Island Creek Coal
Tuesday ei-enmg. January 6, m
Mrs. Hugh Booker and daugh
Company, spent the Christmas,
ters, Betty Ann and Jean Eloiae.
olidays with his family in MoreMKS. OBIN prms
are the guests of her mother. Mrs.
radM. T. DiDon,
Mr. and Mrs. J, M. Cassity had
‘Moressive but
Hartley £
as guests during the hoiid.-iys, Mrs, '"^rriage of Miss Jewell
HOKEHEAD. KT.
THURS. a FRI.. JANVART 1-2
D. B. Comette. Mr and Mrs B W Wheeler of .tforehead to M Orir
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn
Miss
Norma
June
Stevens,
em
Comette of Grayson, Kentucky.
of Boonville, Kenwere the Christmas guests of Mr.
ployee of Battson's Drug Store, Mr and Mrs J. L. Boggess and
TKURS. * FRI, JAW. I-l
and Mrs. Otto Carr,
solemnized at the horn**
With
Kay
Ryaer
Chnrte* Roddy Regen
spent the Christmas holida;
lays with family of Willard. Mrs. Paul
bride’s parents, Mr and
ietin Barrymatc
Everett Wheeler, at 12.10 o
A daughter
s born to Mr. and her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry'combs of Charleston, West Virigmia. Mr and Mrs. L. E, Caudill
” C^riMma.- Di.y with ihr Hev*rs. Walter Calvert, December Stevens, of Farmers. Kentucky.
, SAT. SfV « MON„ JANUART
Mth. The baby has not been nam
*
:and faipUy. Mr and Mrs Walter
® ^
officiating ar.H
1-4-5
ed yec
Dr. and Mr*. A. W. Adkins and Gilkison and son. Glenn. Mr in.-i
^‘"Sle ring veremonv
Wtth Jtox Vhlkeobmg nod Ree
daughter. Mary McClung. spent i Mrs. Fred Cassitv Mr and Mi s
Th® bride is the eldest daughter
'
oPTUr and Mrs Wheeler an? i«
Ardeo
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Funk, of Sunday in Huntington as the Roy Cassity
guests of Mr*. H. E. Webb
,*
^
both pretty and attrarme with
wHk RmO Flyn
-HAi# 8BOT AT avNasr*
_
■*’
Mr Fred Cassity returned
t'l
winning wiiy.s and t., know
OtiTta DeBavflUMl
Mr and Mr*. Sherman Haga- Louisville Saturday after spending
"'ve her. For the wedman. ot Charleston. West Virgin- Christmas uitli homefolk-'-.
He
a«ired m blue with
TUBS. A WBIk. JANVART
Chapter 6: "ROBRRS <
jia, were the Christmas guests of wa* accompanied by Mrs Ca'sily f"3k-hing accessories and "Jeti’cll”
|his mother. Mr* America Hagn- who spent the week-end m Loulooked lovelier Mr>i Peterv
MATH VALLET*
man and Mr. and Mr*. J. B. Cal- isriUe. returning to Moreh»ad 'Breckinridge Training
'vert and family,
Sunday night
School m 1934 and i. a .Senior in
SATURDAY ONLT-*IAW. t
1
★
t
★
Morehead State Teachers College,
—«C DOUBLE FRATURB—
Miss Anna Beile Wilkinson, of, Mr and Mrs Roy Cassity spent
school six vears—
WANT AD RATES:
Nashville, Tennessee, will return uie week-end at the home of
y""" '■’* Holly
fPastfcM In Advance)
' to her home Friday after a two- , Mrs. Cassity s parents Mr
end '
S^oom Is the »on of Mr and
fL ^ Jakdart g.»
■week's visit with Mrs. Hartley Mr*. Everett Spsrkmon of Olive ‘
*Wf|«on. KenFOR RENT
IBattion and friends.
,Kill, Kentucky.
tuclcy-.and come* highly recom-’
FIVE-ROOM modem home, gar
^
jfnended as a young man of sterling
age. reasonable rent. Telephone
Miss Norma Powers, of Hebron.
Mr. and Mr*. Fred Caatity vis-He finished school in
1S8 or 235.
With Jimmy Lyden
iled relatives in SalyersviUe. Ker.- 1939 and has hU B. S. degree In
with her parenta, 1
___
bicky, Thursday ni^t and Friday. Agriculture from Berea College.'
TORRENT
Bartan Powers and bmOy.
ThU year he is tMching at Boon-1
with Rmry Loogta
^ FOUS.ROOM MODERN HOUSE
TH6
Mr. and Mr*. Aslor CoUins spent vil^ Kentackf.
AJm; WRWS and EIRIAl.
loented an Fleinln^burg Road.
SatuixUy night at thehome o/Mrs‘1.,
“»e marriage
SHOOTIN-. neKTTN- - SNCIN'
ffturn
Just off U. S, 60. See or call
Collins’ narents ennsnt. m
*nd groom enjoyed the tur-HU
WESTERN STAR
guests: Mr. and Mr*.. B.
dinner with the' family an"d a
—- F.
. . Dixon. ^ Ion?*Indian^where^**CoUinV''?
wnere «ir- >,.oiiins 'f '
SUN. A MON.. JAW.
Ellen Drw
Gordon
Glenna Hackney of
ofiemployed
with the
the firm
firm of
of Wylei
friends, who also wit-.
u - -and r;
I employed with
^
------ BETTE DAVIS tH-----Washington. D. C.. Mr. and Mrs. '* Litz Manufacturing Company
‘J'® e*rtmony<
FOB SALE
Grayden Hackney. Louisville; Mr.fMrs. CoUins will return to Mcre-i
P f"’happy
TWO COTTAGES and 60 x 115 ft. and Mrs. Tony Hacicney. Paul;head to finish her school term
short honeymoon
« *>»>'
TH( ARKANSAS HILiaLLT
Lyons Avenue. Front Hackney and Mrs. H. R. Crisp.' ler a two week's vacaUon
FalU and other
to Cumberland FalU
AND THE
fou rooms and ba'Ji; Lexingtonj Professor and _
cottage1 has four
wUh Berbert Mni^
poinU m Tennessee. They rushed ■
MUSICAL P^.NOERS
™
room,. Ata.Shmnon „d Mr,. C. W. W.lker,: Mr and M„, J. M. Crauy ol to their car amid a shower of rice '
NEWS EVENTS OF THE
FEL A SAT.. JANVART 1-4
-------- •• -............,oii says Avenue, announce me j ’’’
^*“trned Sun- ,
WMLD
George Hayes.'marriagV ot their daughter, Miss '^^’^'
28^ and will reHILAJIIOUS MUSICAL SHOW |
Alee; "DONALD'S CAMERA"
„.
«------- -- _ Mr. Astor Col-!*"!'*-Boonville
with George Senndeei
Kertbaad, Kentucky.
Cwteeo
Wendy
Barrie
Ashland, Kentucky.
DABT CHICK3
Wh.tMbur!, Kmtuck, Hie ,,d. i
.
■" I'*?'''"
TUBS. A WED, JAW. S-7
ding
look
plac,
.thorn,
Ddcemb-rf™'"'''’"
“'L'”'
“LET HELM HELP YOU MAK* Mias oiadyi iUIei l,It lor Cid-liSlh. .t 11:00 a m . »lth R,v,r-I
MORE MONEY FROM YOUR cinnati. Sunday to meet M: Mary end Buell Kazee ofririating.
wilh Three MeeqtdtMrs
jy^pi
8VNDAT. JA.VVART 4
...... -- — made this
“
delii
w:_. ,,_I_______ ____[after the ceremony for a <hm-t.
week of the marriage of Miss
Immediate delivery—Officially ! day to visit Mi*s Hanlln's brother.! wedding trip""
Added: -rrED LBW» BAWD"
’Swanee Mae FerreU, of William-'
tmted — Government' who will sail for the Philippines
^
MoMenl
approved—Free broodini
TUESDAY A WEDNESDAY
EMtern Star Meeling
Ietin — HELM'S HATC
with Msxle Reaeubleem
BSERCHAWT8 CCEET NTTB
Monday evening. December 22,
Paducah, Kentucky."
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Harlow and the Eastern Star had their annual
Arlene Jndge
—TWO FOR ONE—
pot luck supper and Christmar
party at the Hall, with all Eastern
Star member* and their families
present. There were about sixty
present. A tree was beautifully
decorated and gifts were there for
,^’eryone. Games and music and
• general good time was had by

CHURCH NEWS

MILLS
THEATRE

★

“PLAYMATES”

*

★

“SING FOR
YOUR SUPPER”

“THEY DIED WITH
THEIR BOOTS ON”

PLASSIFIEn

L ads JJ

‘TVEWYORK
TOWN”

TEX

RITTER

“ARIZONA
CYCLONE”

“HENRY ALDRIDGE
FOR PRESIDEN'r
“NIGHT OF
JANUARY 16”

SUM i^DREWS

“DOUBLE
TROUBLE”

‘’

or THE smm'

“THEUTTLE
FOXES”

“GAY FALCON”

One Day Only
MONDAY JAN. 12
At the
MILLS THEATRE
Morehead, Ky.

‘SADDLE MATES”

★

“QUIET
WEDDING”

“HARVARD HERE
I COME”

MILLS THEATRE
Morehead, Kentucky

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hogge. and
family and Mr. Walter Eades of
Lexington. Mrs. E. Hogge and Ma
ry. Mrs. D. B. Comette and
Forest were Sunday dinner gu<”=ts

Have Better Records
Perhaps .vou have long planned to have a Checkf vour c
_ _
start than near the first of the year? It wii] help
you keep your finances on a sounder basis.
An account here is a protection as well as a con
venience. It increases your preBtige and helps to
build your credit. It gives records of all ‘‘ins”
and "outs" in important transactions.
Make J942 a year of sounder progress. An ac
count here will help. We cordially invite your

PEOPLES BANK OF MOREHEAD

FOR RENT
C. &0.
Restaurant
0pp. C.&0. Depot
*

GOOD PLACE TO MAKE
MONEY
SMALL RENT
■raREE ROOMS

IF YOU ARE LOOKING
FOR A PLACE TO

Big Special Midnight Show
NEW YEAR’S EVE - WED., DEC. 31
DOORS OPEN AT 11:30 P. M.

®I|risiraa0 ®l

BIG STAGE SHOW!
SLIM CLERE & RADIO GANG
INCLUDING:
Boblly Cook, Sinking Cowhand
The Ross Brothers
Nimrod, The Nitwit ,
Scotty, With Tricks To Fool You
Tommy McCarty,, Talking Doll
ON THE SCREEN:

Make Money
Plenty of Comedies and Cartoons.
Roscoe
A 2% Hour Show!
Hutchinson
ADMISSION:
HUTCHINSON’S Adults, 21c (Tax Incl) Children, 11c
BARGAIN STORE
------ AT------

THE 8PEIHH6 Of liH .

K—..fid purpose; put in a little each week; receive
stantiai Christmas check next December.
SIMPLE, isn’t it? But it’s the surest way we know to pro
vide for a Merry Christmas and a debt-free New Year.
Pay Ei
for 5
51.00
52.00
$5.00
SIO.OO

$25.00
150 00
$100.00

smoo
$500.00

The Citizens Bank
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
BIOBEHEAD, KENTUCKY

